April Birthdays
4thConnie Greenawalt
9thLauren Makuakane

The Eagle’s Nest

9thGwenna McGill
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15thStacy Goodrich
17thZahara Glass
18thEmily Currier
24thAmy Dunnavant
26thLeylana Dininny

PIZZA &
DRESS DOWN DATES
April 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
Pizza
Pre-K/$3
Academy/$4
(extra pizza/drink 50¢)
Dress Down
Prices: $1
Ice Cream & Snacks:
25¢ and 50¢
Replacement Lunches
If your child comes to
school without a lunch
and we are unable to
reach you prior to their
lunch time, they will be
permitted to pick from
the following options:
Mac –n-Cheese or
Ravioli
w/fruit cup or
apple sauce
& drink
A fee of $3 will
be added to your
monthly invoice any
time lunch is provided.
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The Great [OV] Bake Off & Silent Auction
We were very pleased to
announce we’ll have another
auction this year! But we’re
“changing it up” a bit. After
much discussion and a
thorough evaluation of last
years event, we decided to do
a Bake Off this year. “The
Great [OV] Bake off
& Silent Auction” will be on
June 4, 2016. I preparation
for the auction we need your
help! Please participate in
the following ways:
1.

Donate a themed basket
for the auction; OR, if you
have connections in the
community with a local
business, please ask for a
donation that can be
auctioned off. This can

be a gift certificate, a
physical item or even a
monetary donation to
our cause. We will
advertise EVERY
business that donates,
in our event program.
2.

Sell tickets for the
event. Each family will
be asked to sell a
minimum of 5-7 tickets
[additional tickets
available upon request].
Inviting friends and
family is vital to the
success of this event!
We can’t have an
auction if there is no
one there to bid!
Tickets will be sent
home on May 9, so until

then talk to your friends
and family and let us
know if you need more
tickets! Ticket prices:
$5 for age 12 and up
$3 for age 11 & under
1.

Enter the
Great [OV] Bake Off!
Categories include:
Cakes
Cheese Cakes
Pies
Brownies
& Cookies

Additional information and
rules for the bake off will be
available by the beginning
of May. Questions before
then? Please call the school
office!

Teaching Tolerance, Justice & Moral Courage
During a combined History
class, the 7th & 8th grade were
given a series of lessons on the
human tragedy known as the
'The Holocaust', which took
place during World War II. The
lessons were presented in a
religious perspective as to the
atrocities that were performed
by the Germans against the
Jewish people.

The class discussion focused on
the Ten Commandments, and
which acts, performed by the
German's, violated GOD's laws.
The class also discussed how a
Christian nation could turn it's
back on GOD and become 'evil
incarnate' through their
persecution of the Jewish
people.
At the end of the lessons, the

class as a whole constructed a
'collage' styled art piece that
depicted each atrocity and the
Commandment it violated. The
'collage' art piece has been
entered into The Annual Elie
Wiesel Visual Arts Competition
conducted by The Holocaust
Commission of the United
Jewish Federation of Tidewater.

Kindergarten enjoys Virtual Field Trip @ Smithsonian
Ms. Donna's Kindergarten class
spent several days studying
about Dinosaurs in their Social
Studies/History class. They had
lessons
about
the
many
different types of Dinosaurs and
took turns reading illustrated
books about Dinosaurs to their
classmates. As a fun project, the

class worked together to assemble a Dinosaur floor puzzle.
To top off the lessons, the students enjoyed a 'Virtual Field
Trip' to the Smithsonian
National Museum of Natural
History, by utilizing the classroom Flat screen TV via her
laptop. The students were able

to view the entire Dinosaur
exhibit currently on display.
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Ocean View Christian Academy Teacher Bios

Student

We are wonderfully blessed to have teachers whose sole purpose in life is to glorify God as they dedicate themselves to
enriching the lives of children. In this space, each month, we will introduce a Preschool and Academy Teacher.

Donna McClelland - Kindergarten
I am married to the love of my
life, Bill. We have 3 daughters and
1 son, plus 8 grandchildren. At
some point in my life, I felt called
to teach young children. I was
encouraged by my husband Bill,
who inspired me years ago to
become a Teacher. I appreciate
all the love, support and encouragement I received from him as I
pursued my degree.
After 14 years in the classroom, I
still have my husband's continued
support through the years. When
my previous school was going
through restructuring, God led
me to OVCA. I have taught in the
PreK department at OVCA and
now serve as one of the Kindergarten teachers. This is my 7th
year teaching here and one of my
greatest joys is when I see the
excitement on a child's face when
they learn something new. I also
love sharing my daily experiences
with my husband, who is the Middle School Teacher at OVCA.
My hobbies are Reading and Gardening, plus I plan on getting

back to making scrapbooks for all
of our Bed & Breakfast trips.
Mya Gill - Music/Art/PE
Mya Gill has an Associates degree
in Advertising and Graphic Design
and a Bachelor’s degree in Public
Health. She has been a full time
musician for twenty years executing multiple music related tasks
including performing, teaching
and handling business aspects of
her music ventures. She is primarily a singer-songwriter but is
also proficient on multiple instruments including guitar, bass guitar, ukulele, hand drums and percussion. She has experience
teaching music to children and is
certified by You and Me Music
Together. She moved from the
Tampa Bay area in 2014 and began working at OVCA as the music
teacher in September of
2014. This school year, she covers music, art and PE for K-8
grades. In addition to her teaching duties she is the Praise and
Worship Leader at Reality Church
and she offers guitar lessons for
3rd-8th graders here at OVCA
after school on Tuesdays. She is a

of the

musician, artist, avid runner and
loves exercising which is why she
loves teaching children what she
is so passionate about. She
feels so lucky to be able to pass
that on to the younger generation
and loves seeing the children's
faces light up when they get excited about any of these subjects!

Month
Mrs. Samantha’s Class
Elijah Roth
Mrs. Debbie’s Class
Ayla Cooper
Mrs. Tonya’s Class
Guinevere Fylstra

“I love to work at OVCA because I
get to talk and sing about God at
my job. I get to pass on my love
of God to others, and keep Him
the forefront of every day. I am
also a school parent. I love
OVCA’s curriculum, teachers,
principals and staff that work
here and I get to see first hand
how amazing and special this
school is. I feel honored to be
apart of it all!”

Mrs. Gwenna’s Class
Sophiyah Smith
Mrs. Jenny’s Class
Ciarra Peeler
Ms. Tanika’s Class
Hadrian England
Mrs. Mack’s Class
Trinity Watson

I love spending time with my
family: my husband Bryan, our
daughters Sayla and Maryna and
our cat Tuna. I am happy doing
anything with my family especially boating, beaching it and
traveling!”

Mrs. Fentress’ Class
Billy Rall
Mrs. Walkers Class
Miranda Fylstra
Mr. Pennington’s Class
Danny Garcia

Is Your Water Drinkable?
Mr Mack provided his 7th & 8th
grade students with two days of
lecture & class discussion on the
development of residential water
systems, from the early Colonial
days using buckets of water from
streams or individual home wells,
up through the various stages if
public water systems. Once the
lesson reached the point of a public water system in depth discussion about identifying sources for
the town/city water through the
quality of 'potable' drinking water. After this the class spent
three days testing their own individual home water in addition to
the schools water. Each day the
class discussed, in depth, the purity of drinking water and what

steps are taken to keep our water
safe to drink. Adding chlorine to
the water to prevent bacteria
growth in water lines or water
treatment systems was addressed, along with adding copper at the treatment plant itself to
prevent algae growth were discussed. Next, the class discussed
the concept of pH damaging
plumbing, along with the difference between soft and hard water. The individual tests the students conducted analyzed

the following: pH levels for acidity, (which corrodes pluming),
base levels (clogs plumbing),
chlorine levels (prevent bacteria
growth), copper levels(prevents
algae growth at the plant or indicates internal deterioration of a
homes plumbing), iron levels
(indicates corrosion and clogging
of a homes plumbing), and lastly
hardness, which indicates the
presence of calcium or magnesium in the water, which clogs
plumbing and decreases the affect
of soaps or detergents ability to
clean properly. Once all of the
tests were completed each student had an accurate evaluation
of their homes plumbing (all
passing, we’re glad to say!).
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Miss Digges Class
Emma Fylstra
Mr. Mack’s Class
Emily Currier

Dates to Remember


April 4th School Resumes



April 18th - 22nd
Terra Nova Testing



THANK YOU to all of
the folks that showed
up for the “Mulch
Spreading Work Day”
last month. Doesn’t
the playground look
awesome?

